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TURKEY. 

—— Tae Conspiracy —The Paris Presse contains: 
a remarkably interesting letter, giving a 
detailed nccount of the recently discovered con- 
spirncy ut Constantinople. The correspondent 
sus that the Turkish Government has kon 
extriordinary precautions to co.ceal the real 
character of the plot. A vast ms cret society, 
consisting of not less than 15,000 or 18, 
members, among whom were winy- Pacling anil 
men of the highest rank in Turkey, bad deter. 
mined to arrest the Bultnn and bis iminis'ers, 
and change the form of goverment, Hassan 
Pacha, doubly un traitor betrnyed the eonspirn- 
tors to Riza Bachn, the minister at ‘war, I is 
reported tliat he was lett 10 wke this =tep by o 
resolution voted by a mujority that in case of 
resistnnce the Sulton snd all hiv ministers 
should be put to death, It is, however, very 
generally believed lint this story is an invention 
of Hassan Pacha’s to excuse himself, Arif 
Effendi, n functibnary of some importanee, who 
was ohe of the conspirators, endeavonred, it is 
snid, to dissunde Hassan Pachin from his project 
of betrnyal, but finding hie eloquence unavai.- 
ing, he joined in the denunciation snd made au 
full eonfession. Djrfer Puchin, while being 
escorted in un boat with ten others, on their way 
to prison, eluded the vigilance of his gua. ds, 
jumped into the water, nnd Wins not since been 
heard of. As he was a good swinnper, it is 
thought possible: that he may have escaped. 
There are various versions as to the designs of 
the conspirators if they had been successinl, 
Some say that they intended 10 procluim the 
Sultun'’s brother, others his eldest son. A dahl 
of u cireular despareh to the Powers of Europe 
has been found, in which it is declared that there 
was nothing in he revolution hostile to progress 
civilisation, or, most especinily, 10 Christians, 
The prisoners who have been examined have 
forahie most part openly avowed the foe's with 
which they are charged, One, un Cirenssian, 
spoke with such violence that he was suminari- 
ly condemned to denth The Bultan has re- 
tused to confirm the sentence, Io is said thm 
the Sultan means to attend a sitting of the count 
of inquiry, being curious 10 hear some of the 
leading conspirntors state their grievances. 

The Times’ correspondent, writing on the 
2st ule, says: — 

“On Fridny evening Inst. a number of per- 
sons were arrested by the Government, charged 
with conspiring 10 wssussitnte the Sultan and 
some of his Ministers, I'he crvesis, which con. 
tinued 10 inerense in number during Saturda 
and Sunday, amount 10 wbout 400 in wll. A 
large number of the neeussd lave, however, 
since been set ut liberty, nud those actually in 
custody st the present time do net probably 
excemls 100. Their plan was 10 surround the 
Sultan we the street, to upbraid him with the 
nhuses of hus Administration, nud 10 require his 
nidientvonn in favour of uw more worthy success. 
or, If their remonstrances were favourably 
reevived, they would remain savisfied for the 
moment with the WOR ress of their scheme, re- 
lying on the dimatFection prevalent throughout 
the empire to protect them, and carry into ef. 
fect the object they proposed (0 themselv os. 

RUSSIA. 

A St Petersburg letter states that Schinmyl 
Law been taken suddenly ill at Tehongonicfl, » 
sminll town in the Governmem! of Khorthoff, 

in the south of Russin, The Emperor, on being 
infoumed of the fact, immediately sent off a 
despatch ordering that he should stop uml his 
health wis perfectly res'ored. sid, us his Majes- 
ty is about to wavel in that direction, it is pro- 
lable that he will meet his prisover on the 
road. The old Paluce of the Pnurida, at Bt, 

“Petersimirg, is being prepared for the reception 
of the vanquished of the Caucasun. 

CHINA. 

The Admiralty hing furnished to the journals 
a copy of the official accounts rendered by the 
Shinese communder in the forie at the mouth 
of the Pei-ho, or “ Tiensng-ha,"” 10 employ the 
correct name, of the setion on the 25th of June. 
The document ie curious and full of lnteress, 
we reprint u few exiricis — 

# Sung-ko lin-win, Twperinl Commissioner, 
Prince of Potolakutui, of the Korchin tribe, 
reverenily presents a meimorinl. He hastens 0 
report in duwnit how the barbarian ships, dis. 
obeying reasonable injunctions, wires into the 
inner waters awd eomimenced firing upon 
our soldiers; who, being enraged, atincked and 
destroyéd their vessels in 0 sun uimary digage- 
ment which lasted all duy from two in the 
afternoon till ten et night, the barbarion troops 
having pressed right on 10 the very foot of 
wall, where they obstinataly fought without re- 
sir, Jowoking upward, he prays for the su- 
ered glance thereon, 
“On the wight of the 24th instant, they 

came in one of their pinall hours within the iron 
stakes, and burst asunder with shell two of the 
large iron ehning which erossed the river, und 
one lnrge coconfibve enable, whew they full in 
with our guard boat and retired. Not a shot 
wus fired at them from guns or small wrins hy 
our men, who ut ones procesded 10 reconneel 
firmly the iron cables, und stretolied them, ue 
before, athwart the stream, 80 as 10 bar the pus 
mge up, 

Farly on the morning of the 26th upwards 
of ten burhwrian steamers having tuken up their 
position outside the iron stakes, and just blow 
the fort on the sou horn bank, three of them 
come close up 10 the sakes, the lores! prongs 
of whieh were, by the agency of several swine 
mers, bound round with ropes, nl (he ends of 
these made (ast 10 the »erus of the vessels. 
Another stenmer then wheeled round and drag- 
gid them np, and, wfier an interval of more 
wn six hours, upwards of ten of the sakes 

- wate pulled away, while the vessel in position com MERCE HO USE, 
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